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10 BLOCKADE I
ORDERS ZARAGOZA AND BRAVQ

FROM PUERTO MEXICO U. 8.
8HIPS NOT TO INTERFERE.

CARGO OF ARMS UNLOADED

Rear Admiral Mayo Decides Authority,
la Limited and Refuse to Stop Cap-- 1

tain Carranza Offer Peace Term
to Mediators at Niagara.

Tamplco, Mex., Juno 0, by way ot
Brownsvillo, Tex, Juno 9. An official;
notification was sent to Consul Clar-
ence A. Miller by Gov. Luis Cabolloro'
that he had received Information of
the Intention of the federal war ves-
sels Zaragorn and Bravo to come to
Tamplco for the purpose of bombard-
ing or blockading the port j

, For this reason Governor Caballoroj
said ho thought It proper to notify tbej
American consul so American war ves-- j

aels lying off the port might keep out)

of the line of flre. '
The constitutionalists have made all

arrangements for tho defense of the
port Several hundred troops with ar
tlllory aro on the way to La Barraj
They will throw up earthworks and
place cannon In an effort to preventj
any attempt by tno gunboats to enter;
tho river.
' The American gunboat Dolphin left'
for Vera Cruz In pursuance of orders
from Washington on account of tho
serious outbreak of malaria. '
I On tho arrival here of the American
schooner Sunshine from Galvoston"
with 3,000,000 Mauser and Winchester,
partridges for the constitutional au-

thorities, AdmlroL Mayo sont Flag
Lieut Arthur B. Cook to learn thei
character of the cargo. '

Vera Cruz, June 9. Late advices'
from Puerto Mexico say tho Mexican
gunboats, the Zaragoza and Bravo
have sailed to carry out President
JHaerta's blockade decree against Tam-
plco. American warships aro trailing
them.

Tho steamer Antllla, with a largo
shipment of arms and ammunition for
the constitutionalists, is approaching
that port.
, Rear Admiral Badger's orders, how-
ever, are only to keep the ships under
pbservatlon, and not to interfere

Washington, June 9. General Car
ranza's reply to the last communica-
tion of the mediators has been re-

ceived by the constitutionalist junta In
Washington and will bo sent to
Niagara Falls this week. General Car-
ranza expresses his willingness to en'
ter the Niagara Falls conference but
on his own terms. The rebel chief
will not consent to enter into any
armistice. He still stands out against
any attempt on the part of the United
States or the A.-B.-- diplomats to in-

terfere with Mexico's internal affairs,
but be gives evidence of a willingness
to lot down the bars slightly in regard
to this question of a settlement of
Mexico's own differences through
peaceful conferences. Carranza 1b

willing to mediate . the international
Questions Involved In the present situ-
ation, and It is understood that he ac-
knowledges that it may bo necessary
In this connection to discuss some
phases of Mexico's internal affairs.

Tho stand that Carranza has taken
was communicated to Secretary Bryan
and it was apparent that the adminis-
tration found ground for hope in It
that tho mediators might finally admit
Carranza to the proceedings, Carran-za'- s

reply to tho mediators, as re-

ceived in Washington, consists merely
ot certain instructions to his agents
here. Tho mediators' communication
was addressed to Sonor Zubaran, Car-ranza- 's

representative here, and tho
reply based on tho first chiefs instruc-
tions, will be sont over the signature
of Senor Zubaran. It Is understood
that tho Zubaran note will seek to
minimize the question of an armistice,
at the same time giving no indication
that Carranza will ever consider yield-
ing on that point

Niagara Falls, Ont, June 8. Gen-
eral Huerta authorized his delegates
to the peace conference to say Fri-
day that be will accept In its entirety
the plan agreod upon hero and sub-

mitted to him and to President Wil-
son nine days ago.

Ono word from President Wilson
approving tho agreement reached
here would conclude the conference
and avert war, but that word Is not
forthcoming.

Tho Express adds that this commu-
nication, "decorated with all the frills
and embroidery ot diplomatic usage
and couched in language emphasizing
Great Britain's good will toward the
United States, places President Wil-
son in an awkward position."

"Diamond Jim" Brady Better.
New York, Juno 8. Althoughstill

confined to his room, it was reported
that James B. Brady, "Diamond Jim,"
who suffered an attack ot stomach
(trouble recently, was greatly im-
proved.

Convicted; Ends Own Life.
Dayton, O., June 0. The body ot

'Arthur Fowler, a British subject
'found guilty of tho murder ot John
Jeames, was found In tho county Jail.
,Fowler had secured a strap and
hanged himself to the bars in his cell.

Drought for Muncle.
Munclo, Ind , June 6 Muncle, a city

jot nearly thirty thousand population,
will bo without saloons after Saturday,
According to the ruling of Judge Frank
Kills in the Delaware circuit court,
An appeal will b filed at oace.

ANNUAL BUDGET IS BIG

8UNDRY CIVIL BILL 18 REPORTED
TO HOUSE.

Carried Appropriation of $107,696,759
Largest Item, $20,718,000, la for
; Panama Canal.

Washington, June 6. Chairman Fit
gerald of tho approprations commit-
tee reported to the house tho sundry
civil bill Thursday, one of the largest
of the annual budgets, which carries
for tho next fiscal year $107,696,769.20.

The commltteo slashed tho esti-
mates more than $17,000,000, and tho
bill is approximately $16,900,000 less
than the sundry civil bill for this yean

The largest item In the bill is an ap-

propriation of $20,718,000 for contin-
uing construction on tho Panama ca-

nal, which now is nesting completion.
For fortification of the canal, $1,125,-00- 0

Is appropriated.
The interstate commerce commis-

sion receives a total appropriation of
$3,650,000, and of this amount $1,900,-00- 0

is to be used in making the phys-
ical valuation of railroads.

The estimates for tho Ellis Island
immigrant station were cut $500,000,
leaving an appropriation ot $133,600.

Tho board of mediation and concilia-
tion receives the $50,000 asked for, and
a $200,000 appropriation is allowed the
commission on industrial rotations.

The customary item of $25,000 for
the travellug expenses of the presi-
dent is included.

The sundry civil bill carries a leg
islative rider providing that any rail-
road whoso property is being valued
by the interstate commerce commis-
sion shall transport free of charge the
agents of the commission to the point
where tho survey is being made.

The sum of $200,000 is appropriated
for tho customs service at the Pana-
ma exposition of 1915.

Tho president is given a special
fund of $50,000 to aid the states in
checking any actual or threatened epi-
demic of contagious diseases.

U. S. SEEKS NO WAR, WILSON

President Tells Graduates of Annap-
olis That Mission of America Is

That of Service.

Annapolis, Md., Juno 8. President
Wilson on Friday told 154 graduates of
the Naval academy, many of whom
leave shortly for Mexican waters, that
tho mission of the United States is one
of service to humanity of aggrand-
izement or conquest He spoke at the
annual academy graduation exercises,
and later delivered the diplomas to
the young midshipmen. He declared
the duty of the United States Is to
serve the world.

Speaking of the Vera Cruz situa-
tion, the president reverently declared
'that "I pray God the boys there will
not have to fight any more." Ho
added that the real good they will do
will bo their impression on the Mexi-
cans.

IS FATALLY SHOT

"He Refused to Treat My Sick Child,"
8ays Assassin of Doctor Dunn

at Duquoln, III.

Duquoln. 111., Juno 9. D. D. WInton
Dunn, formerly mayor of Duquoln,
was shot and fatally wounded hero on
Sunday by Jesse Joplln.

"Ho-refuse- to treat my sick child
because of an unpaid bill," said Jop-
lln in extenuation of his act.

News of tho shooting so inflamed
tho community that tho authorities
took tho precaution of hurrying Jop-
lln to Plnckneyville, whore he is
hold In the Perry county Jail. Doctor
Dunn was taken to St. Louis on a
special train soon after the shooting,
but died In a hospital later. Ho had
been wounded in six places by Joplln,
none of whose bullets failed to hit
tho physician.

36 PLUMBERS ARE HELD

United States Grand Jury Indict
Members of Body at Des

Moines, la.

Des Moines, la., June 6. Indict-
ments were returned on Thursday
against 36 officials and members of
tho National Association of Master
Plumbers and officials of stato organi-zation- s

in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota, Michigan, Missouri, Nebraska
and Iowa by the federal grand Jury
hero. Tho indictments charge con-
spiracy In restraint ot trado, in viola-
tion of tho Sherman anti-trus- t law.

It 1b specifically alleged that the Na-
tional Association ot Master Plumbers
haB been operating in violation of law
over since Its organization in 1884, and
that it has continually conspired to
lnterfero with the business of plumb-
ers and' plumbing supply houses.

No Hope for Stevenson.
Chicago, Juno 9. Adlal Stevenson,

former vice-preside-nt of the United
States, remains In a critical condition
at tho Presbyterian hospital. Physi-
cians admitted there was little hopo
of recovery.

Man Killed In Auto Crash.
Rochester, N. Y., June 9, Harry

Baker was killed and Bertha Kester
twenty-on- e years old, waa terribly In-
jured wheti Baker's automobile turned
turtle when tho steering gear broke ow
Friday

v FIANCEE OF MORTON F. PLANT
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Mrs. Selden H. Manwarlng, a young widow of Groton, Conn., whoso en-

gagement to Morton F. Plant, the wealthy railroad man, has 'joon announced.
Mr. Plant Is sixty-tw- o years ot age. With Mrs. Manwarlng 1b her son.

3 KILLED IN A STORM

8IX HURT IN CYCLONE WHICH
DESTROYS IOWA TOWN.

Electrical Storm Does Great Damage
to Northern Indiana Loss Will

Reach $100,000.

Mason City, la., June 9. Three
persons were killed and six Injured
by a cyclono which partially demol-
ished the town of Sanborn, near here,
and caused considerable damage In
the territory surrounding that placo
according to advices received here.
Telegraph and telephone communica-
tion with Sanborn was destroyed by
tho storm and only meager details
have been received here.

Automobiles loaded with food and
medical Supplies 'and clothing wore
dispatched to Sanborn. 'According to
reports recolvod hero, ten residences,
four business buildings, two grain
elevators and the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul roundhouse were razed.
Scores of other buildings in tho town
and In tho surrounding country were
damaged.

Mrs. B. L. Flsk and P. W. Yotuma,
sixteen, were killed when their homos
were demolished. Patrick Dohorty
was missing today and It was believed
his body was burled in tho debris.
Among the severely injured were J.
B. Long and Mrs. G. W. Bonner, both
of whom, wore struck by falling
wreckage.

Laporte, Ind., June 9. The electri-
cal storm which passed over north-
ern Indiana did great damage. The
losses aro the heaviest in the rural
districts where a number of barns
and farmhouses were struck by light-
ning and burned to tho ground. The
Fine Lake summer residence of C. M.
Hyde, Chicago, architect, containing
many valuable curloB and elaborately
furnished, was struck by lightning and
destroyed, Insurance men say the loss-
es In tho northern Indiana tier 6f
countries may reach $100,000.
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FLASHES
OFF THE WIRE
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Omaha, Neb., Juno 6. Fifty peo-peop- lo

were stunned by a lightning
hock when a bolt struck the Collins

apartments and set fire to tho build-
ing. Firemen carried all to satety
and saved tho building from destruc-jtlon- .

None of those stunned wore
badly injured.

Philadelphia, June 6. George Cros-pi- n,

nineteen years old, a messenger
for' the Corn Exchange National bank
bf this city, was robbed of over $5,000
in cash, drafts and checks in a crowd
on Market street
, London, June 6. The suffragette
who appealed to King George at the
court levee to stop the forcible feed-
ing of women prisoners was identified
as Mise Mary Blomfleld, daughter of
Lady Blomfleld. Miss Blomfleld's sis-
ter was also present when tho appeal
was made.

Montreal, Que., June 0. The com
mission to Investigate tho Erapross of
Ireland wreck will open its sessions
at Quebec June 16.

San Francisco, June 8. Taraknath
Das, a Hindu postgraduate studont nt
the University of California, was ad-

mitted to citizenship. He Is the fourth
Hindu to become an American citi-
zen.

Woman Wins Big Love Suit.
Chicago, Juno 9.- - Miss Georgia W.

Jay, pretty stenographer, who sued,
Homer Rodeheavor, choirmaster for
Billy Sunday, tho evangelist, for al-

leged breach of promlso to marry, waa
awarded 130,000 damages by a Jury,

Dr. C. B. Walcott to Marry.
Philadelphia, June 0. The engage-

ment "was announced ot Miss Mary
Morris Vaux, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Goorgo Vaux ot Bryn Mawr, to Dr.
,C. D. Walcott, secretary of tbo SmiLh-iwnla- n

Institution of Washington.
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CLAYTON BILL US
ANTI-TRU8- T MEASURE CARRIES

EXEMPTION FOR LABOR AND

FARMERS' SOCIETIES.

ONLY 2 DEMOCRATS OBJECT

Provision In Document Against Inter-
locking Directorates Expected to
Open Now and Larger Opportunities
to Men Long Subordinates.

Washington, June-- 8. Tho adminis-
tration's anti-tru- legislation passed
tho house of representatives by de-

cisive votes on Friday. Tho.threo
bills carjring plans for further reforms
of big business and an lssuanco of
securities will bo mshed to tho
senate.

On the Clayton general trust bill
which carried tho labor and farmers'
organizations exemption clause and
limitations on the power of courts to
issue injunctions In labor disputes tho,
voto was 275 to 54. A roll call on tho
Btocks and bonds bill resulted 325 to
12. The federal trade commission bill
passed without opposition. ,

The Clayton bill, besides tho pro-lab-or

amendments, carries legislation
against the use of unfair methods by
large corporations and seeks to re-

store competition. It provides also
against interlocking directorates
among competing concorns and be-

tween corporations and their supply
companies . t 1b believed this provi-
sion will bring to the front a number
of new men now held In subordinate
positions because ot tho onforcqd re-

tirement lot directorates, besides open-
ing to Individuals opportunities in tho
supplies contract field.

Opposition to this bill camo largely
on the labor exemption and tho in-

junctive and contempt sections.
Only two Democrats went on record

as opposing this legislation. They
were White of Ohio and Geary of
Ithodo Island. The latter announced
a pair with another member and with-
drew his voto. All tho Progressives
except Chandler of New York voted
for tho bill.

Republicans voting against tho bill
were: Austin, Bartholdt, Cnldor, Dan-fort- h

Edmonds, Druckker, Dunn,
Esch, Falrchlld, Foss, Glllott. Green
(Vt), Humphreys (Wash.), Kahn,
Kelster, Langley, McGulre, Maddon,
Mann, Mooro (Pa.), Palgo (MaBS.),
Parker, Payne. Pratt, Plumloy, Sells,
Shreeyo, Stevens (Minn.), Swltzer,
Treadway. Wolstoad, Wallln, Willis,
Wlnslow, Anthony, Britten, Browne
(WJs.), Graham (Pa.), Hamilton (N.
Y.), Hayes, Hinds, Howell, Johnston
(Utah), Kennedy (U. I.), Kless, Mott,
Nelson, Slemp and StconorBon.

BOTH DEAD IN BLOODY DUEL

Family Feud In Mississippi Results In
Death of Heads of Two

Homes.

Poplarvllle, Miss., Juno 8. In a fam-
ily feud, that started hero, John Leo
and Boyd Ladner killed oach other
after a o battle. Lndnor ehot
Leo five times, three of tbo bullets
taking effect. Staggering into posi-
tion, Leo stumbled toward Lndnor,'
clasped his throat In death grip, drew
a knlto from one pockot and cut his
throat. Both men fell and died in
each other's blood.

Salvation Army Bury Dead.
Toronto, Ont, 'Juno 9, Seventeen

Salvation Army victims ot tho Em-
press of Ireland, were burled at Mount
Pleasant comotery hero In tho pros--i
enco of Commlssionrf McKlo and a
largo assomblago ot army people.

Governor Hughes Wins Case.
Topoka, Kan., June 9. A verd'10

favor of Governor Hughes, vtions
sued for 2,310 damages t Paper,
ella West was returned tho other
tho district court here,
liberated one minute.

f

NEWS FROM STATE HOUSE

George E. Norman, president of thft

Central Labor union, Omaha, has been
named by Labor Commissioner Pool
as special inspector for tho depart
ment

. Tho work of soliciting monoy from
school children to build and equip a
stato exposition building at tho Pana-ma-Paclfl-

exposition has boon abatv
doned.

J. A Ollis ot Ord, president of the
Nebraska Improved Llvo Stock Breed-
ers' association, has reported several
cases of hog cholera In Valley county.
The farmers aro vaccinating the anb
xnals and Isolating tho sick hogs.

During tho month of May tho prison
population was roduccd from 363 con-

victs to 339, twonty-on- o bolng paroled
and tho others being furloughed or
discharged. Eleven woro committed
during tho month.

Upwards of $2,000 was earned by
convicts of tho stato penitentiary dur-
ing tho month ot May, according to
Warden Fenton's report filed with tho
governor. Of tho amount, $1,389 camo
from tho Leo Broom company and
$655 from tho Handcraft Furniture
company, which oporates a chair
plant at tho prison.

Tho student council movoment In
tho university has died out. Practic-
ally none of tho meetings, called havo
been nttondod by a quorum. Gonoral
lack of Interest In student government
Is said to bo tho cause for the failure
pf tho movoment to mature. Tho
girls' club Is planning to revive tho
question next fall.

With a largo number of first-clas- s

bands as applicants for engagements
during tho stato fair, tho board of
managers ot the state board of agricul-
ture l'as eliminated a large number
by ballot The application ot the or-

ganizations wore read and a scries, of
ballots prepared. Tho applicants re-

ceiving tho least numbor ot votes wore
dropped. The organizations at Oak-dal- e,

Nelson, McCook and Tocumseh
wore selectod.

Tho supreme court has upheld th
now lnsuranco code with tho exception
of one or two minor sections, one ot
which rotates to tho percentage ol
representation which tho mombers ot
fraternal companlqs aro permlttod to
have in their supreme governing
bodies. It !s possible insurance' corai
panlos who may show that their rights
are infringed upon may find an opon
ing for an attack upon the codo at
Borne future time.

Action of a number of big Imple-

ment firms in agreeing to boycott ths
stato fair from an exhibition stand-

point threatens soon to vanish in thin
air. One of tho principal firms sub-

scribing to the agreement has asked
for reservation blanks, and in so doing
has inMmated that his space this year
will exceed that of formor years. The
now turn of nffalrs pleases Secretary
Mellor Immensely, and he is confident
that the other firms will come In soon.

A two-heade- d pig Is one of the nov-

elties recently donated to the stato
museum. Tho animal seems well
formed In every way, tho two heads
extending to tho middle of the back.
This strange specimen has been do-pat-

to tho unlvorslty by George H.
Paine of Yankee Hill precinct, and waa
brought to the museum by E. H. Pains
yesterday afternoon. The biology de-

partment plan's to begin an investiga-

tion ot the novel animal

Delegates to tho boys' stato fair
should be choson In tho

parlous counties before tho close of

the school year. Boys between the
iges of fifteen and twenty-one- - years
are eligible. Full dotalls may bo se-

cured ot tho county superintendent in

each county. Tho educational value
of tho boys' school encntnpmont can
hardly bo overestimated.

Tho county commissioners ot Valley
county havo reported to Land Com-mlaslon-

Beckmann the reappraise- -

mont ot tne scnooi iuhub uuuoi "

In that county. There aro about 4,300

acres of leased school land In Valley
county on which the old valuation was
' . . ..1 a.a rir mu ..nlnnllnn la

over 133,600, showing an Increase of
nearly 70 Der cent. Nearly all of the
Valley county land is subject to pun
bhase, tho leases Doing uaiea prior u
July, 1897.

Sale of Texas oil stock In this stat
in 600-fo- squares and under prom-

ise of later development by the com-

munity of purchaBors will not be pen
mltted by the railway commission.
The blue sky law's provisions wore
focused on the deal In a case brought
to tho attention ot tho commissioners
from a Kearney agent.

Governor Morehead has appointed
Juno 17- - as "Dollar Day," and those
who wish to contribute that amount
to the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition can
lo so on that date.

Announcement is mado by Secretary
H. B. Cummins of the stnte board of
health that Dr. X. V. Ohnpln of Provi.
dencc, It. I., who Is sent out by tho
American Medical association and tho
American Public Health association
(or tho United States, Canada, Moxlco
ind Cuba, will visit Nebraska, Juno
12 to 15, for tho purpose of ascertain- -

ogy. work Is being done here
ot testing) ha proventlnn ot Infectious
ernment verlous dlmucs Ho will
toct adulteratlUa mrvny of snnHnry and

"" will report to
1
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TO THE blind there Is no color, and
for the deaf music does not exist

We may, therefore, assume that when
a groat designer like Premet turns out
a model which strikes, us as clumsy,
that tho fault lies In our Inability to
"boo" It Or wo may conclude that
in the effort to be sensationally origi-
nal tho designer haaforgotton that it
Is not worth while to bo original at
tho expense ot grace. At all dvents,
hero Is a Premet model in taffota silk
with under petticoat ot plaid silk, a
short, ungraceful coat with rovors of
plaid and a bunchy Bklrt caught up at
the Bide with small loops.

If this model was croatod for the
purposo ot attracting attention It has
fulfilled Us mission. Ono will look
a long time before finding a copy ot
It Certain features in it howover,
havo been utilized by" American dress-
makers with flno effect, namely, tho
plaid silk petticoat under plain silk
skirts, plaid revere and cuffs on short
coats. Roman stripes also aro used
In the Bamo way and with good results.

Tho overdress was long ago an as
sured success, but not the meaning

Footwear Developed
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dancing madness which bosTHE over lands and seas has
brought out much Ingenuity on tho
part of thoso who provide apparel for
all the needs ot city dwellers. This
dancing, in fact, is a mora frolic which
tho hedged-i- n city folk manage in their
crowded quarters, for lack ot more
space and better sport1 in roomier
quarters. And everybody is dancing.
Slim youths and rotund grandfathers,
children and youthful maids and ma-

trons, even frollcsomo grandmothers
on the shady side ot fifty. It Is a
family sport, like sea bathing, and
only professionals indulge in acrobatic
feats and mad whlrlinge.

Tho liking for tho new dances, is
going to surviva for somo time. At
least, that Is the faith of thoso who
provide amusement at summer hotels
and summer gardens. Doncod accord-
ing to the rules laid down by tho fore-
most authorities, tho new dances aro
far moro interesting and pleasing than
the plain waltz, equally graceful and
not as otronuous as tho two-ste- Each
dancer Invents stops and figures for
himself, and each dancer soos to it
that his or hor foot aro carefully clad.

Tho satin dancing slipper shown
hero is about the most satisfactory
and tho most popular for those who
are all ready for the Impromptu dance,
which needs only a little music to
start up anywhere.

It is to bo worn amply long, dancers
often selecting a half-els- e in length
greater than noeded in a walking shoe.
A careful selection ot Just the right
last and as narrow a shoe as can be
worn comfortably, mako up the requi-

site ot the good-lookin- g and properly
fttting footwear tor dancing.

Heels are only moderately high, soles
flexible, and fabrld in the body1 pt the
hoe soft but strong.

Taffeta Silk

less bunched-u- p affair which appears
to havo no acquaintance whatever
with tho linos ot the figure. The
oversklrt or tunic, long or short,
pointed, plain and occasionally looped
in fact shaped In Innumerable way
is a feature of tho season. But it is
a thing ot beautiful lines, providing
pleasing contrasts In color and ma-

terials. '
Short'stralght-hangin- g Jhckots and

littlo separate coats ot taffeta that set
well on thaflgure aro the outgrowth
of such mb'dels as that pictured hera
They aro lmmcnsoly useful garments,
that may bo worn anywhere. But the
influence ot women of taste has turned
against tho sensational in clothing.
Novelty will not appeal to her in the
future unlesB other recommendations
appear with it in garments mado" for
her approval. That this approval was
withhold from 60 per cent of the mod
ols brought over this year is a coo
cession that almost any importer will
make. Refined taste is what we aro'
going to pay our jnoney for and
satlonallsm is not "in tho play,"

Eyolets worked In tho sides are
threaded with silk laces. They are
laced In the manner shown in the
picture, brought throe times about the
nnklo and tied in front, with- - little
silk tassels finishing tho bow. Silk
stockings are worn with dancing
shoes, or stockingB that look like silk
but are in reality not made ot silk
but of a fiber that ie very strong and
has a high luster. This' hosiery Is
called silk, wears as well and costs
less. It must be carefully handled in,
tho laundry, as It Is Inclined to fade.

'People aro becoming very fastMtoefl
in tho matter of footwear and require
much at the hands of the shoe man.
It 1b a good thing all round, as neati
ness alwayo Is. I

JULIA BOTTOMUEY.

.Coat Hanger Worth White.
A coat banger may be padded and

covered with cretonne or chintz ta4
stead of silk or ribbon. It makes k
strong, substantial cover, and it tbei
chintz Is ot a good design the hanger)
will be very quaint and pretty. Taisj-woul-

be an excellent way to utihsMf
small pieces of material.

Wrap the hook with narrow ribbon,
matching some shade in the chintz. Ai
little different arrange men can be obi
talned by twisting In thu usual way
and winding the ribbon around the!
hanger at the base of the hook, tfceof
fastening it securely with aeedle slthread. A rosette of rlhboo east fc

added to the side ot the, hook it 4isired. Scent the padding; before eHS
ering, or make sachet bags a sjsm

t&ch to the base ot the hook wW
long, narrow ribbons bo that tsar vW
hang iastde ths garment or coU '

The latter plan of using Um mcImII
is best as the pcent can" easily fee mm

I newed from time to time.
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